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To unload our stock of Ladies' and Misses'
WOOLTEX CLOAKS. As we have explained
before we are overstocked on these goods and
in order to move them are making prices with-

out regard to the cost. 20 coats for $12.50-$- 15

costs for .$9.98, etc. And they make hand-

some Christmas presents. Also, everything in
the millinery department must be moved, and
your price is our price.

SEE OUR LINE OF

Silk and Heatherbloom Petticoats

Our line of these goods is superb and you will
not be doing yourself justice if you fail to see
them. As with everything else in our store
these goods are strictly up to the . minute and
the prices will compare favorably with those
of any store on earth.

THE DEPARTMENT STORE
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Spelled with great letters,
thus marked efforts
business Plattsmouth es-

tablishing maintaining
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farmers. before explained,
innovation been inaugurated

solely with view coming clos-
er business relations with farm

nence cordially invited
ja.vai emselyesfthurirge market
The next will occur
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J. L. Young and family spent Sunday j SPECIAL Q
at the Beck home.

Fred Hild and family spent Sunday
with Louie Puis and family.

Misses Laura and Mata Pals were
visitors Monday.

I. M. Davis and family were visiting:
at the J. A. Davis home Sunday.

J. L. Young and daughter, Geraldine
were Plattsmouth visitors Saturday.

D. Murray and family, Ed. and C. L.
Murray were visitors Sat-
urday.

D. Murray and family spent Sunday
with the formers parents at Eight Mile
Grove.

L. C Murray departed Monday night
for Aha, Okla., where he has some
business matters to attend to.

Philip Hild and family and Alfred
Gansemer and family were the guests
of Wm. Puis and family Sunday.

Marvine Fleming and family went
to Weeping Water Friday departing
from that place Saturday morning for
their home at Coleridge, Neb.

Zach Shrader passed through here
Monday with a carload of Western
horses all of them fine ones. We under-
stand he intends selling them soon.

H. Beck and family and Mrs. Corbett
were Plattsmouth visitors Thursday.
The ladies spent the day shopping and
visiting friends. Mr. Beck went to
Omaha on the fast mail to attend to
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Mrs. Everett Dead.
A the news of

the death of Mrs. Lillian Everett was
by O. M.
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nt Plattsmouth, Neb., Dec. 11,
1908.

Mrs. Ceo. Keen, Mrs. K. C.
Fred Ralph Dored, C. W.

These letters will be sent to the dead
letter oflice 28, 11)08. i f not
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Deposit
What You Like

When You Like
But " your money

, HERE.
It is that you

have never felt abso- -

lute of a
bank account. It is prob- -

' able you could drift along
i for years but
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in this life in a
way it is that

have a Bank
We give you a

to make this bank
your depository
you have a small sum or a
large one to lay aside for
Bafe

Bank of Murdock
H. R. NEITZEL.
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some business matters The merchants stocked
take of trade.

H. and J. L. Young were Markets, wheat 50c, oats
visitors Tuesday business hogs $5.10, butter

and taking
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Mr Reed ran from pm--1 me(jicai rendered,
evening his w flnd Frank

and on lep an.ived ,ifc,eg8 form of
luwunuw.. jtheir deceascd was

Murdock schools close for fam his
holiday season commencing Friday, Wilson was in

December and will open again on Vermont on the
April, 1844 being in year of his

KantKe lert lor UkUJiorna last life at the time ot
Wednesday view of ten children to anJ
there for next season. He
enroute with' some relatives

will stop
Kan- -

j Henry IV Dchning is keeping his
boys busy. these fine days sawing up

i wood and claims to have made about
j enough money pay for the ntire

'' 'trig.
the moving picture snows giwn. in

the Woodman hall the last three nights
! of last week were patronized and a de
cided success; the outfit left. forGreen-woo- d.

Among those shipped cattle to
South Omaha during the past week
were August Wendt, Henry Schroeder,
Henry Gakemeier, Paul Schewe and
Wm.

corn show in Omaha has called
nearly everyone from section of
the country; it was a decided
and should give our farmers new

corn culture.
John Westlake and family are btiing

entertained Henry Westlake
week. John has been up in fjouth
Dakota last spring and likes that
country much.

Wm T. Weddell and his voluntary
crew of carpenters and builders have
completed the hose house; it is

built and will prove of lanting
benefit to the village. The location is
perfect.

The of M. E. Sunday
school will give an Xmas cantata the
Woodman hall Tuesday evening, Dec.
22nd at 7:30. Admission 10 and
cents. Everyone is cordially lnvit! to
be present.

Konrad Wirth who had such a1 nar-
row escape from meeting instant and
an death at the railroad

Wednesday morning is getting
along nicely, although . still, unable to
leave the house.

Louis Hornbeck who has lieen
at the depot leaves next Sumlay for

Oklahoma, where he enters
the employ of.bajikingrLintitatCtt

f5tfnS?oan uncle. We wish the young
man" success in hia new field. 'S -

t

Rissmann is the firet of
farmers to shell and haul off his
crop, and he would probably not do so
if it were not for his going to Texas
next year where he has purchased a

place and will make his future resi- -;

dence. '

seems to be - year when tha
calendar houses got in their work right,
as something like ten firms and . busi-- .
ness houses are passing out calendars
for holiday gifts. It igives the ; citizens
an opportunity of beautifying their
homes with fine works of : art at no
expense to themselves.

All our readers are cordially
to attend, the Christmas .exercises to be
given at the Lutheran church, two miles
north of town on Christmas eve., Dec.
24th, which will begin at .6:30. - The
Evangelical church hi town will also
have tree and appropriate eatercitespn
Christmas eve, but they wiO not begin
until 7:30.

Edwin Linebeck has been mak-
ing his. home with the family of Corirad
Baumgartnex-foi-tnm- " 'yuui as- -
Sisietf. n celebrating his barthday
by number of frientfa laiit Friday
evening. . They spent an - enjoyable
evening together and were jjerved with
an elaborate spread of good; things by
Mrs. Baumgartner.

Henry .among those who
the corn show at Omaha this

week. Mr. Timm has been resident
of Casa county number of years and !

this was his first visit to the city; he
was no doubt greatly impressed with j

Omaha as it has gotten to be a very j

lire place indeed; especially has it
grown in the matter of substantial and ;

beautiful buildings.
The concert given Tuesday

by the colored troupe under the aus- - i

pices of the Woodman lodge proved
delightful source of entertainment to
large and appreciative crowd. This j

entire course ha3 proven itself good
thing so that we believe better attrac-- '
tions can be added from year to year
until Murdock wants the best there is

'

on the platform. The of the !

lodge deserve great credit for launch- - j

ing out in this field and they are no
doubt much gratified at the results at- - j

tained. I

OLD RESIDENT DIES

William W. Slater Succumbs to j

Heart Failure Wednes- -
,

day Afternoon. i

Once again death has visited our city !

and taken one of our well respected
citizens, in the person of William Wil-- ;
son Slater, who died suddenly while at
his work Wednesday at the j

Methodist church where he had gone
to open up the house and prepare it .

for the prayer meeting service.
Mr. Slater was feeling as well as usual
through the day and was as jovial as
was his usual habit at the supper hour.
The deceased has subject to" at- -

tacks of heart trouble about throe
or four years, but had complained

(

j recently. Shortly after he rang the j

first bell at the church a small
boy called Dr. Cook to come to j

! the church as he believed . that
! Mr. Slater was dying. The doctor
! called to Eli Manspeaker and together
; they hastened to Mr. Slater's side.
He was in dying condition, and soon

.' aft&r KirontVifvl Vila lfivh )vl"nrr :in
Tool down assjstanee could be

aha Monday to see brother j T GJenn Rob5son
other relatives, leav.ng again and the

friend tenderly!
The will j to home,

the J William Slater born j

25th j Fletcher, 17th day of j

the 4th day of January. j the C5
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with the locating ; one of born Robert
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Mary Slater, of Fletcher, Vermont, lie
voluntered at the age of 18 and went
to the front to fight for his country. I le
was a member of Co. I Second Vermont
Infantry, and was in the fth :irmy
corps, and was with Phil Sheridan in
the Shenandoah valley.

He was on the field when Sheridan
arrived ami rallied his men after mak-

ing his famous 20 mile ride. Mr.
Slater. was in some of the hardest bat-

tles of the war, and was a brave
soldier always faithful to duty. After
the close of the war, Dec. 'AO, 18C9, he
was married to Miss Flora Leach, who
survives him. Mr. Slater and wife
moved to Plattsmouth in May, 1885,

where he has ever since resided, being
absent but five months about three
years ago, when he and Mrs. Slater
went back to the ir old home and vis-

ited relatives near the scenes of their
childhood.

He leaves surviving, beside his wife,
four sisters, being Mrs. Mary Camp-

bell of St. Paul, Minn., Mrs. Jennie
Hubbard of Elgine, 111.. Mrs. Melie
Porter of Bakerfield, Vt., and Mrs.
Nela Leach, Littleton, N. H. The de
cease was a members of the local
branch of the G. A. 11., which body
will furnish an honorary escort for
the remains of their deceased comrade.
The funeral service will be held at the
Methodist church, Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Randall will be
in charge. Mrs. Slater has the sym- -

pathy of the entire community in this
hour of sudden and deepest grief.

LITTLE LOCALS.

C. A. Marshall, dentist.
Some cigars are only cigars, but

Pepperburg's "Buds"are a good smoke.
"Always reliable.

I. Pearlman of Omaha visited Plattsj
mouth friends over Sunday and looked

I after a few collections also. -- y-.

WA?!SSjTGrortmidn was a Platts
mouth visitor Wednesday from here he
went to Omaha .to see the corn exhibit.

County Commissioner j C. R. Jordan
arrived in the city Tuesday morning
and met witrf the members of the
board.

Photo post cards of Ta ft at Platts-
mouth. Now on sale Ten different
views at 5c each. Nemetz & Co. next
to P. O.

When buying candies, why not buy
the best? We always have a fine line
of the superior grades on hand. Ne-

metz & Co. next to P. O.

Mrs. Minnie Bowers, of Rock Bluffs,
and children departed Wednesday for
Tekama, Neb., where -- they will visit
for a time with James Becker, Mrs.

Bower's father. - .
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WISE TALKS BYTHE
OFFICE BOY

Josh Wise bays, "Si-m- rr.en
sneer at women' chopping but
when women shop they don't have
to eat clove to disguise what
they've been buying." Speak irg
of cloves 1 think we oirry the
smoothest line of spio-- s that rvrr
came over the soa. You ki:ow
MOine spices an all drawn out f
me barrel so as to spral-- . and

up with the es-- n r ti.il oiU l
represent eaih particular pivt.
such as cinnamon, clove. uINpice,
pepper and mustard. That mivi
u lot of trouble for the spue milU.
Ieaue they don't have to h.ive a
lifl erent hopper for grinding every

kind of spice, but of coiirit tl nt is
all done away with now. When
you huv tnice ut our !ore tou

are not buying ground almond shell-- i oi dome kind of hull tiavontl with
hscnees and oils but you are buyiin; tin real thing, perfectly pure, aid

not mixed with cracker crumbs or jiny other dope to muke it go fuith. r.
We handle Dwinell-Wrig- ht Co 's s?ce ami flavoring extract i. rnider-ries- .

Sour Cider, Celery, LettiMt-- . Iniuias. Nuts, Fig and D ile.
fiaisins and Currants, Candieil Citrn. Omuige and I.einorH. Curlit l'u.-- .

Olives.

MM2 wtUh you fc- -o itm ea:es iu
a cheto.-n- e

issue will prove a welcome visitor to every meoLber of the tuaiij
should head your list of cewspuper ml periodical witwcript,u4.

EXCURSION
To The fiultr Const Country

SOUTHERN TEXAS

1st and 3rd Tuesdays

Each-Hont- lf

Over the Missouri Pacific Railway

23.65 for the Roued Trip Tickets Hood Fof 25 D.,B

Can atop of t anywhere going or coming

ever

Train .leaves Plattsmouth. Nebr.. 12:fcJ a. m: arrives IC risa ty

Tucwlay moi.iing 6 o'clock.

Making connections with the fatst train going south tu. the ;uif

We have private Pullmrm :nd Dining Car (Julia,

n() cents for berth :ir.d -- v cent for meals.

i

a i

J
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h

We are closing out a ranch uear KI Jhihjo, Texas, of 1 ,! at rc,
at $22.50 to $30.00 per acre, on taey tenr. We have sold ove one-hal- f

of this land to farmers whowiO at oiice (iimmcme to improve tlrT l.uuU,

build L'Otnl houses and barns. Also other lands near Edna an.t Victoria.

If you want to make this trip with u. let us know in tine t gtt
you a ticket. Buy your tickets over the Missouri Pacific to Ki.is City;

Santa Fe Railway to Houston, Tex:t, and from Houston to Saiqtonii
over the C. H. & S. A. Railway. ' i

r

Texas Land Agent
P. O. Box 605 PLATTSMOUTH, NHB

Plutts. Phoue 202


